Off Road Riders For Veterans
& WOHVA Presents
“Ride For A Warrior Dice Ride and Raffle”
September 15 and 16 in Ellensburg, Washington
Contact information
Russ Henry
PH:206-999-3426
EM: russ@russfinanceshomes.com

Go to www.offroadridersforveterans.com for more info
"This event is for all OHV's. 4 wheel and two will have their own dedicated routes"
" Ride what,when and how much you want. When done roll the dice. The total of the dice is how many additional raffle tickets you
win" " A special group lead Iron Man loop will be offered for both the two and 4 wheeler's on Saturday."

Purpose of Event: Provide a high quality family friendly, and OHV event to raise money to buy disabled veterans tracked mobility
chairs. 100% of entry fees, raffle ticket sales and other donations go to purchasing the chairs!
Where: Manastash Campground which is 22 miles from Ellensburg WA.
When: September 15th and 16th
Directions: I-90 to exit 101,south on Thorp HWY,turn right on Cove RD,turn right on Manastash RD NF-31,
Follow the signs. The road is a well maintained FFS that is suitable for all RV sizes.
Entry Fees: $150per family if you pre pay in July.

Fee includes: 10 raffle tickets per family and 5 per single

$200 per family if you pre pay in August

Dinner Friday and Saturday

$250 per family if you pay in September

Live music Friday and Saturday night

$ 50 per single if you pre pay in July

The opportunity to win a 2016 Husqvarna FC 250

$75 per single if you pre pay in August

and gift certificates totaling at least $2,000.

$100 per single if you pay in September

To pay: www.offroadridersforveterans.com click DONATE

Note: If you pre-pay and then cannot attend, you can have your money refunded or you can convert to raffle tickets and have a
chance to win the grand prize
Bend Oregon Results: We went from 52 riders to 113 and made enough to buy the first tracked chair. Here is the first veteran to
receive a chair. Al Olsen from Yakima WA
Sponsorship Opportunity: For a $500 donation you will receive the following. 1. A route named
after you or your organization and the route marked with your name and logo. 2. Your name and
logo posted on this site and the flyers. 3. Your name and logo on the video that will be made of the
event and a copy sent to you. 4.You can set up a booth at the event for no additional cost.

Note: you can buy additional raffle tickets on line or during the
event for $5 ea.
Husqvarna Demo Bikes
provided by
Premier Power Sports.

You do not need to be present to win the grand prize.
Tracy Berger won the grand prize at the Naches event last year
and he was not present.
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